We're all the same?
Yes, there are differences we've found
between here and Scotland, but there is
also much that is the same.
My golfing prowess is as average here as
it was in Scotland! Fish and Chips are
still as delicious here as in Scotland!
Losing weight and getting fit takes effort
just like in Scotland! (I'd kind of hoped
it would happen automatically!?)
What is equally true is that people are all
fundamentally the same.
Sure, people have different accents, maybe some cultural differences but I find that
people here and people in Scotland are all much the same.
I find there are people here, just like in Scotland, who are simply not interested in
God. There are also many who are. Many attend church, still more who don't.
Speaking to people here I find that, like many of those in Scotland, they believe that
they are good people and so therefore they will go to heaven.
The Bible says not one of us is good enough – not here or in Scotland, or anywhere
for that matter. All of us have a common need – forgiveness of sins – no matter who
we are or where we live. The Bible also tells us that this common need has been met
only in Jesus. The only way to go to heaven is to accept the forgiveness of our sins
through faith in Jesus – as we believe and follow him.
Jesus said, “Healthy people don't need a doctor – sick people do. I have not come to
call those who think they are righteous, but those who know they are sinners.” If that
is you, why not take God at His word and accept the forgiveness He offers.
You can hear Steven preach fortnightly at 9am, Tanilba CRC and we warmly invite
you to do so. You can contact Steven and Nicola on 49845442.

About our Church Community...
Tanilba CRC is a Community Church that
began on the Peninsula over 50 years ago.
We believe in the Bible. We believe that
Life is a Gift and we believe that God has
created us to know Him and to live for Him in true family and community
through His Son, Jesus.
If you would like to find out more about our Church's activities on the Tilligerry
Peninsula, we invite you to contact us or attend one of our Regular Activities for
more information.

